PIAL Statement of Position

May 15, 2019

Leased Property for Training Ground Credit

At this Advisory Board Meeting, it was discussed and voted upon and brought to the PIAL Board of Directors that fire departments should be able to enter into a lease agreement with an individual or company for property to be used exclusively for a Fire Department Training Field. The PIAL Board of Directors voted and accepted this from the Advisory Board at their June 13, 2019 meeting.

PIAL will need the following:

- The Legal Binding Document
  - The length of the lease shall be included in this document
- The size of the property leased
- Exclusive use only for fire department training
  - Any questions on training ground surface, the fire department shall reference the NFPA Standard

If at any time, this property is used for any other use then a fire department training ground, the lease becomes voided and no credit shall be allocated for this property.

Fire department drills for credit, shall be done at this facility. If portable drill towers or burn buildings are used on this property, credit will be allocated for these props. If used at another location than this property, those classes shall be credited as a Drill, but no credit shall be allocated for the drill field.